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GEN. SHERIDAN.

A Fine Picture For 25
Cents.

TTe have fine IHtagrapw of Gfe. Sberi-da- n.

large ataa, wMefe we wiE send to

any addrtw, secorrir inclosed ia a paste-Loar- d

tube, upon the rooeipt of 25 cesis.

YOUR WIFE,

How Did You Manage To
Ge Her?

A Chance for the Veterans
To TeM Romances.

Among as spirited ni daring a. tedj of

jouii uieo as Jbaned the Union army, there
mc-- i have been many instances of peculiarly

i ok siic w ot jig of the women who became
tLeir wives, These stories would be very
interesting ic the zest of the cctnrades. and
The Natioial Tbibc3 wSl be glad to
puLlU them. Come, boys, fteli yowr com-

rades if there was anything peculiar aad
roaitic in iLe --way yon managed to aecure
ycur beloved Lcpmeeta.

Sek. Pickj:tts who led aboutthe only seal
charge Lee "e army ewr taade, its In bare a
mniicnxst '1 J- - Jt '"rift erected ia
Iichmo&d, vuere be is

It tLe President would epeak his iroe
sentiruente bow, they woold be a lament
that the vaai&hed surging is act a theory
but a fact.

It would have boon oa ttneb better to let
that surplus pro to paying (he soldiers their
due than to squander it ia dredging oat
Southern trout fetreasK,

Tin: expenditures of Urn Administration

hft been D;.C00,OCO woce than those of
ita predecessors. Money oeonn to hse been
la iithed on ubout everything aad everybody
tzotpt the veterans.

It is believed that nothing sac contrib
cted so noth to Sam BandalFg rapid re-

covery as hi- - hilarity over the oneetede of
M:1K and Lrct-kicridg-e fiaitticaUy hunting
around for i:at ' enonrnms surplus."

TV ; atf.vke else way be thought ofSena-t- ot

Vest's ut' ranees, tfeey nsnally have the
tr:t of fxankneat, and ibis ajudity otfeks

o-.- - a foot in a nironf in a campaign ctab
ir. . Iyouie

v.i f oteS&nc by hte'metmce. lor whfaft I b.
Cf-l-- iiut.'JT It () hits
d i.v. --r ,f itm. cuuiryjtoAngiitaf extocmlnsUofi.

S v;; peop'.e are unomKaowriyfiuniy.aad
t'. r. they a:c the funnkset of alL This was
ILt iite lat week --wiih Senator Gorman,
V L u Le deplored the bad taste of Senator
A I i m:: in j. Adding the 95,000,000 excess of
cr;,eEti:tur- .- of thia Administcadon over
tuat of it j.: .accessor at tlna time on
aw l t of j if partisa e&ctr Senator Gor-x- an

l:d cc: uenj that Cleveland really lias
pei.t a3.( i'OO'j men teas the Garfieid- -

AtiLoi Adt:-ni- rt ration, bat lie thought that
il Y,as not the time to debate the problem
Tm:. umlc Ik have fooad a better?

A CHANCE. FOB OCR Y0TJXG JTtlKXBS.
Wi began luti week file pabKcatioe of

tLe loiig-prjmis- ed story, by tbe fiunotis
vr;;r of books for yoang folks, OoL Tbos.
TT. K hox. TV have read tbe entire story,
v.rA can prosii.se v ith confidence tbat inter-es-tm- g

a tl c opening chapters , they fall
Ux abort of v. hat is to come as the story
jrojrreases.

R'e hope our young reader will appreci-
ate our efforts in securing this great treat
for them, siid v. il! tell all their Meads about
it.

The story is good and long, and will
run into ruxt year. STow w the time for
yoac? ciuVrs.;eer8 to go tie work and get
oik- - of our S; ! end id premium hooks weliave
;E micC foi our boys who like good stories

BL-- J it -- tCsl works of bHory.

TSE KATIOKAX. ENCAaiTMEIfT.

Hoxi week the 22d National Encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic meets
hi Columbus, 0.,and everything points to a
large, exceedingly harmonious and profitable
gathering. Oolumbae is central and easy

i owkbq iv an iiuiuciun uuuiusi vfi icihuus
The region within a day's journey by rail of
the city Ohio, western Pennsylvania,
southwestern New York, Indiana, Michigan,
West Virginia, Kentucky and Illinois sent
nearly a million men into the Union armj--

,

and th survivors of this host who still xo-si- de

at their old homes, will make an im-

mense concourse. They will all want to
come to greet comrades whom Ihoy perhaps
have not met since the war, and the rail-rea- ds

have made the fares so cheap that the
expense is small. The preparations at Co-

lumbus for their entertainment are ample
Ohio never does anything by halves and
the meeting will be one which will iiil the
hearts of all present with lasting joy.

There is every reason why this shall be so.

The veterans were never so united in frater-

nity as now. Each year that has elapsed since
thewarhasdrawnihemcloeertogether. They

appreciate now much more than ever the
value of each other's heroism, sacrifices and
services. IVherever they go they see the
glorious results they suffered and fought
for years ago. The entire people honor
them, as never before, for what they dared,
endured, accomplished. The more the his
tory of the war is studied the greater is
their fame, for never did men fight so heroic-

ally or suffer so resolutely. As each year
passes the veterans feel the more strongly

that there are no 'friends like those who
stood shoulder to shoulder with them on

the dread field of battle, and they lean more

and more upon each other.
The coming Encampment will be very har-

monious. No jealousies, schisms or disputes
will disturb its fraternal spirit The only
questions will be what is best for the veter-

ans individ ually and for the Order as a whole,

and these will be discussed and decided in
a lofty spirit of true comradeship by as able
men and as true soldiers as the country
boasts of. The 21st Encampment was dis-

tinguished by the great number of able and
eminent men composing it, and the coming
one will lie even more remarkable in this
respect. It will be made up of men from
every walk of life, but who have no supe-

riors anywhere in natural ability and ac-

quirements, in exalted patriotism and devo-

tion to the best interests of their comrades
and fellow-me- n.

In one respect the Encampment must
stand out in grand loneliness from any other
great gathering which the country sees.

That is the supreme unselfishness of the
men wb compose it. In every other gather-

ing no matter whether political, reiigidus,
commercial or otherwise the desire for ent

must necessarily be a strong
Animus ia the minds of the leaders. Not so

with the comrades composing the National
Encampment. The G.AJL has no lucrative
offices and few honors to bestow. The men
who d its work do it for a pure unselfish
love for their comrades, and for the honor
and glory of Patriotism and Country.

"Wc are sanguine that the work of the En-

campment will hg in the highest degree pro-

motive of Ute best interests of the Order, and
that the great cause of Fraternity, Charity
and Loyalty will be advanced to a much
higher plane than ever.

So mote it be.

OUR VAEXn IK COI- - 3U3SOX.
Perhaps it is not worth while to speak of

so weak and poor a thing as our once robust
fiuth in Col. Matson liac become.

Perhaps it is not good taste to direct at-

tention to the frailty and dilapidation of a
thing that a lew months ago was glorious in
its strength and beauty.

Perhaps on the other hand it may teach a
useful lesson in showing the vanity of
earthly thing the danger of trusting poli-

ticians, who, verily, are born of worldly am-

bition, are of few days and full of deceit.
Yet, amid the sackcloth and ashes in

which we now. sit, mourning our dying faith
in the Chairman of the Committee on Invalid
Pensions, we turn back a long, loving look
apon tot beautiful and stalwart proportions
Xo longer age than last Christmas, how
buoyant, how perfect, how satisfying and
joy-givi- ng it was then.

" Truly, we said unto ourselves, "sorrow
may endure for a night, but joy cometh with
the morning. That morning is now come
ibr the veterans. Here is the man who
strove valiantly for their rights in the last
Congress, and to him has been given the
power necessary to do Jbr them all that they
would have done. All pension legislation is
in the hollow of his Itaml. He can have
everything just as he wants it. "VTliat he
desires made into law will be enacted forth-

with, without a doubt or peradventure. He
has been reappointed Chairman of the Com- -

Invalid Pension; a majority of
the House are pledged friends of the vet--

terans, and stand ready to vote for whatever
be will advise; they will do it almost with-

out discussiou. The Speaker of the House
is his friend, and will recognise him any
day Uiat he asks it The Senate is equally
ready to pass any reasonable measure, and
only waits the word. The pension measure
have been so fully canvassed in tho past that
everybody understands all about them with-
out further talking; no one is better settled
in bis own mind on the subject than he, and
before the full inoon of the 2?ew Year wanes
to a crescent he will put a bill through
which will carry Content and .Toy to thou-

sands of homos where pinching Want now
reigns."

Thus, out of the fullness of our heart
did our mouth speak. But, faith, tho Apos-

tle James tells us, without works is dead,
and the persistent and unaccountable re-

fusal of Col. Mntsoa to perform works which

would justify that faith, has in time dead-

ened as beauteous and strong a faith as one

man ever felt for another.

.TIIE DISABILITY TENSION IJILX..

Even at this late date and after all the
voluminous talk there has been about the
Disability Pension Bill, there is much mis-

conception of its scope and undor-catimatio- u

of the benefits that would flow from its
passage It is one of the very wisest and
most effective pension laws ever framed, and
if the G.A.R. National Pension Committee
had never done anything else to merit the
lasting gratitude of the comrades this would
have been ample.

Let us once more examine clause by
clause the bill as prepared by the com-

mittee and presented to Congress. Thafirst
clause reads as follows:

That in considering the pension claims of de-

pendent parents, the fact and cause of death, and
the fact that the soldier left no widow or minor
child or children, having hecu thovn as required
by law, it shall be necessury only to show by com-
petent and sufficient evidence thnt such parent or
parents are, or have been, without other means of
support than their own manual labor or the contri-
butions of others not legally bound for their sup-
port: Provided, That all pensions allowed under
this section of this act shall commence from date of
actual dependence, if claim was filed prior to July
1, 1SS0, and in case of applications thereafter made,
the pension thai! commence from the date of the
filing of the application in the Pension Office, or
from dale of subsequent dependence.

This is so plain and obvious justice that
it needs only to be read to receive unquali-
fied indorsement by every soldier. "We do

not believe that from Maine to California
there is,a single veteran or friend of veter-

ans who does not heartily approve of the
principles formulated in it. It would at
once put on the roil and rawe from grinding
want to comparative comfort more than
20,000 fathers and mothers who sacrificed
the mainstays and props of their declining
years on the altar of their imperiled coun-

try.
Under the existing laws the mother of a

son killed in the "Wilderness cannot get a
pension if his father was at that time capa-

ble of supporting her, though he may have
died a month later and left her to struggle
with poverty ever since. To get a pension
the mother must have been dependent the
very day the soldier was killed. The tr.A.E,
bill comes in and grants a pension from the
very dale of dependence, for the reason that
had the soldier lived he would have sup-

ported his mother. The soldier having given
his life for his country, certainly the country
should take care of his mother according to
its agreement when he enlisted.

The second clause reads as follows :

Sc. 2. That all persons who served three months
or more iu the military or naval jserviee of the
United Stales during t!ie late war of the rebellion,
and who have been honorably discharged there-fron- t,

and who are now or who may hereafter be
suffering from mental or physical disability, not
the result of their own vicious habits, which totally
ineapACitales them for the performance of manual
labor, shall, upon making due proof of the fact ac-

cording to such ruled and regulations as the Secre-
tary of tiie Interior may provide, be placed upon
the list of invalid pensioners of the United Slates,
and lie entitled to receive $12 per mouth; and nuch
pension shall commence from the dale of the filing
of the application in the Pension Office, after the
parage of this act, upon proof thnt the disability
then existed, and shull continue during the exist-
ence of the same ia the degree herein siHicified.
Provided, That persons who are now receiving
pensions under existing laws, or whose claims arc
pending in the Pension Office, may, by application
to the Commissioner of Pensions, in such form as
he may prescribe, receive the benefits of this act;
and nothing herein contained shall be so construed
as to prevent any pensioner thereunder from prose-
cuting his claim nnd receiving his pension under
any other general or?pecici act: Provided, however,
That no person shall receive more tlian one pen-
sion for the same period: And provided further.
That rank in the service shall not be considered in
applications filed thereunder.

Here is a provision that the more it is con-

sidered the more highly it commends itself
to every friend of the veteran. It would do,
iu the simplest, quickest and most effective
way what the soldiers' best friends would
have done. Nothing can exceed its plain,
practical method of rendering justice. It
has no quibbles, no subterfuges, no evasive
technicalities behind which the deserving
veteran can be cheated of his due. It has
but three requirements or conditions :

1. That the man shall have served the
Government three mouths.

2. That he shall have been honorably dis-

charged.
3. That he is now disabled.
That is all. Could anything be simpler or

more effective?
All the circumlocution machinery, all the

vexatious obstacles, all the ingeniously-devise- d

entanglements which the present
pension laws erect against the claimant arc
swept away at one blow. All that would be
necessary would be for the claimant to be
identified and to show by the records of
the "War Department that . he served at
least three monthB and wa3 honorably
discharged, and to show by satisfactory evi-

dence that he is disabled.
These facts being thus demonstrated, he

would le at once entitled to a pension of
$12 a month, which could not be denied him,
nor its giving be delayed. The rate of pension
is higher than that proposed in any other
general pension bill, except The National
Tribune Pension Bill. Its immediate
result would be to put on the pension rolls
from 25,000 to 30,000 men who should be
there, but cannot get on them for lack of
evidence. It would raise a great many of
the pensioners, who are now on the rolls at
less than $12 a month to that figure. Thus,
altogether, it would be an immediate and
vast help to at least 30,000 veterans.

The third section reads:
Sec. 8. That if any invalid pensioner has died, or

shall hereafter die, leaving u widow, minor child
or children undei 18 years of flgc, or in cae there
be no widow, or minor child or children, a depend-
ent njother or father, such widow, minor child or
children, or mother, or father, shall be placed upon
the pension-rol- l at the rate established by law for
widows, minor children nnd parents, without regard
to the cause of death of such pensioner: Provided,
That tho cause of death of such pensioner was not
or id not duo to n violation of civil or military laws,
or the reaultof vicious habits: Andprovided further,
Thntsnld widow was married to the deceased pen-
sioner prior to the passage of this not. That the
increase of pensions for minor children shall he at
the rale of SB per month instead of S2 per mouth,
as now provided by Inw, and in case a minor child
is in.sinc, idiotic or otherwise helpless, tho pension
shall continue during tho life of fcnid child, or dur-
ing the period of such disability.

No soldier can have anything but praise

for this clause. It would do what is "pre-

eminently right give the widow of the pen-

sioner a pension at once without any delay,
doubt or expensive processes. It also raises
the pensions of minor orphans from 2 to $5

"per month, another act of justice which will
fiud"a warm approval in the heart of every
veteran. It is estimated that at least 30,000

widows and 20,000 orphans would be bene-

fited by this clause.

The fourth section prescribes a fee for pen-

sion attorneys and severe punishment for
those who charge or receive more, and tho
last section is a formal one repealing all acts
and parts of acts inconsistent with, this one.

The only objection that has been urged
by veterans against the G.A.R. Committee's
bill is that it does not go far enough nor
help enough people. Tho figures we have
given and they are under rather than over
the mark show what a misconception this
is. A bill which would distribute $12,240,-00- 0

a year among 85,000 of our most meri-

torious and needy comrades and their wid-

ows and dependent ones give 3G a year
extra to 20,000 orphans," making 720,000
per annum, or a total of $13,000,000 is cer-

tainly a grand step toward a universal pen-

sion and the granting of long-delaye- d justice
to all soldiers.

Tho most of tho objections that have been
made to this bill have been by those who
could not have read or understood it, and
have been aimed wholly at the second sec-

tion. We have yet to hear of any objections
to the first and third sections. No objec-

tion to these has or can be made.
To the few who find fault with the sec-

ond section, the great benefits conferred by
the first and third sections should be suffi-

cient to make them waive these and unite
with the rest of the comrades in a unani-

mous support of the entire bill. By doing
so they are doing the most effective work
in hurrying forward the passage of a uni-

versal service-pensio- n bUl.

WIIX IT BE STOPT?

An earnest effort is being made at last to
have Congress investigate the peculiar finan-

ciering in the Treasury Department, on
which The National Tribune has been

commenting for the past six months. This
is the loaning of the people's money, with-

out interest, to certain favored bankers to
loan out again -- at high raises of interest to
the people. Undoubtedly, when the people
come to thoroughly understand the practice
there will be a storm which will make
somebody very repentant. The whole his-

tory of our National finances shows nothing
so entirely indefensible. A shrewd banker
has, let us saj', in 18G4, invested some of his
great gains, which came so easily to those
who staid at home during the war
and trafficked, in United- - States bonds,

lie bought 1100,000 worth of these
for currency. This currency was worth
then, say, 40 cents on the dollar, making his
actual investment on agold basis $40,000. He
got G.per cent, in gold interest on the $100,-00- 0,

or over 15 per cent, per annum on the
uold value of his original investment. In
seven years the whole value of his first pay-

ment was paid back to him, but his interest
went on.

Subsequently he exchanges his G per cent,

bonds for 4 per cents, running 30 years longer.
He is only getting $4,000 a year now on his
original investment of $40,000, but this is

still about 10 per cent. Then the Secretary
of the Treasury gets up another scheme to
swell his income. lie "allows him to bring
his bonds back to the Treasury and deposit
them, and tret a loan without interest of
$110,000 of currency, the people's money.
This the shrewd banker immediately loans
out to farmers in Kansas, Iowa or

elsewhere, and ho certainly does not let
them have it for less than G per cent. That
is, $6,G00 a year, making his total incomo

from his original investment of $40,000,

$10,GOOa year, while the bonds have been
enhanced in valuo to $123,000.

Looked at in a cold-bloode- d, practical
business way, it is incredible that this
should really be done by the custodian of
the people's finances. What would be
thought of the manager of a corporation or
company who would lend out the funds in-

trusted to his keeping to his friends, to bank
upon and make money with? Yet that
would not be so bad as the Secretary of the
Treasury's giving certain favored banks tens
of millions of the people's money,rce of in-

terest, to make money for themselves. Tho
report for the 1st of September shows that
there was $54,305,100 so deposited at that
date. This is somewhat less than the aver-

age for the past eight months, which
has been in the neighborhood of $G0,-000,00- 0.

If the bankers have been lend-

ing this money at thq ruling rate of 6 per
cent, per annum and 'they probably have,
they are realizing about $300,000 a year
out of tho free use of the people's money
enough to put 23,G14 disabled veterans on

the pension rolls at $12 a month.
In addition to this we arepayiug interest

on the bonds that that $(50,000,000 should
have bought up and canceled.

But it is the old story : lavish millions for

the money-lender- s; T)inehiiig, stingy, doling
of nennics to the soldiers.

Some of the English- - papers liken Gen.

Sheridan to the Archduko Charles, whom
Napoleon pronounced the ablest antagonist
he ever encouutered. There is one impor-

tant difference, however: tho Archduko
Charles was frequently defeated, while no-

body was over able to teach Sheridan tho
meanyig of the word.

The Superintendent of Castle Garden
testifies " that tho German, English, Irish
and Scandinavian immigrants now arriving
arc as intelligent a class as they were 20
years ago, but the Southern Europeans arc
fearfully deteriorated."

CAIX A HAT A IIAT.
The New York Sun, a well-know- n Demo-

cratic newspaper, has an editorial in a recent
issue calling upon Sir. Mills to avoid bun-com- be

on tho stump, and denouncing his
hedging on the free-trad-e tendency of his
bill as " humbug." Mr. Dana closes a half-colum- n

double-leade- d brevier lecture with
the following plump dogma :

Mr. Mills's policy will make this country a free-trad- e

land within 20 years. Let him either tell the
truth or leave the stump.

If this is what the Mills bill is leading to
it is interesting in the same connection to

read the vivid rncture 0f what happens to

people living under such a system, as told

by Dr. Edward McGlynn in the courso of an
address last week.

Said the eloquent priest :

Though England is a very wealthy country, yet
a large portion of its people are reduced to a most
horrid poverty. Commodities are cheap, but man-
hood, human flesh and blood, are cheaper still.
Applause. What good does it do a man to know,

while he is starving, that commodities are cheap?
A mnn is starving for the want of money to buy
bread. A free-trud- er comes along ami says : ' My
dear sir, you are living iu the happiest country in
the world." "Happy country! accursed coun-

try ! " "My dear sir, you are no patriot." " I am
starving, my children are starving." " But you
are an Englishman; the wealth of England has
enormously increased in your time; do you foci no
patriotic pride in the fact that ifc is your country?
Commodities are cheaper; I can demonstrate to
you, sir, in an hour's time by a logical argument
that free trade has made commodities cheaper in
England." " Cut I am afraid that I shall bo dead
in nn hour's time; won't you give me bread?"
" "Why, my dear sir, it is the easiest thing in tho
world to get bread ; Ijread never was cheaper in
England than it is " I don't care whether
it is cheaper or not, I nave nothing wherewith to
buy it. I would be better off if bread cost a pound
u loaf and I had a few pounds wherewith to buy
Jtt w

This picture explains why Castle Garden
is located in NewYork and not in Liver-

pool ; why emigrants move out of Europe
and not from the United States.

COMMAJfDEK-IN-CIIIE- F ESA.
The coming Encampment will terminate

the official career of Commander-in-Chie- f

John P. Kea, but will not lessen the esteem

in which the hundreds of thousands of com-

rades have learned to hold him. His ad-

ministration of his high office has been what
his ardent supporters predicted it would be
when they urged hi3 election dignified,
safe, conservative and efficient. "With an ex-

cellent military record, a fine scholar, a
strong thinker, and a captivating, popular
orator he has produced the be3t impression
wherever he went, and strengthened the
Order in the affection and confidence of the
people.

No mistakes have been mnde at National
Headquarters, no unwise steps have been
allowed to be taken anywhere, and the Order
has grown from one end of the land to the
other. Every Post and every Department
reports marked increase in membership and
oven a still more marked increase in irit

and interest. The year that
Comrade Rea has presided over the destinies

of the Order has been' one of the most satis-

factory in its history, and this is honor
enough for any man.

ADJUTANT-GHN-EItA- !, 2?I3IT.

"We trust that the coming Encampment

will properly recognize the services of Adj't-Ge- n.

Daniel Fish, and we have no doubt

that.it will. Comrade Fish has been the
right man in the right place in the Adju-jutant-Gener- al's

Office, and has discharged

its multifarious and exacting duties with
marked ability. He is a genuine comrade,

and has devoted himself to hi3 work with

enthusiasm and intelligence.

A lYOltTflY OFFICER.
Mrs. Emma S. Hampton, the accomplished

and earnest President of the "Woman's Re-

lief Corps, closes a most successful adminis-

tration with tho meeting of the National
Convention at Columhus. Mrs. Hampton

has labored zealously and with wisdom in

the upbuilding of her grand Order, and she

will turn it over to her successor greatly in-

creased in numhers, and strengthened in or-

ganization and effectiveness.

Thb British aristocracy has gained an-

other foothold in this country. An English
syndicate, with 5,000,000 of capital, has
bought up a number of New York brewer-

ies. This is a more serious invasion than
the importation of any number of "noble
families." The brewers are the real aristo-

crats oi Eugland. A successful brewer has
more wealth and power thau most of the
titled families. The whole land pays him
tribute, and politically he is mighty. The
"licensed victuallers" of England answer to

our saloon-keeper- s, and they hold, the con-

servative, or Tory party in their hands. In
turn, tho " licensed victuallers " are in the
grasp of the brewers. The returns show

that the drinking places in England are
mortgaged to the brewers for fully three-fourt- hs

of their value. They are as thor
oughly the retainers, and dependents of the
brewers, as the serfs were of the old feudal
lords, and the brewers use them unscrupu-

lously in politics. It is for this reason that
so many brewers aro knighted, at the hauds
of the Queen. Socially, the brewers rate
very high. Brewing and banking are the
two branches of "trade" that "a gentle-

man " can engage in w ithont loss of caste.

REPORTS OF THE ENCAIHP3IJ3NT.

Tiie National Tribune will aa usual
contain fuller reports of the National En-

campment than any other paper.
, j.

We have sent a man-of-w- ar to Uayti to
protect American interests. We ought to
send a force down there and annex the
Island. That and the whole of tho West
Indies should he ours.

The passage of the anils hill wonld hriug
ruin to the lead and silver mining interests
iu Colorado.

Every man ivlio wore the Hue. and every

friend of his, should tqTce THE NATIONAL
TRIBUNE. It gives more and Idler matter
than-an-y other family weekly jmpcr, and costs

only two cents a week.

THE iOGAK MOSTOM1BNT JfUKD.

The following letters were received last
week from Posts remitting collections tot
tho Logan Monument Fund :

ITo.'jw Gss. U. S. Grist Post, Xo. 5,
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 27, ISA.)

Enmut National TBircas.-- In reaponao to
circular of recent date relative to the Logan Mono
inent Fund, this Post, by unanimous resolution.

j directed ttutt tho sum of $30.70, being a capitation 1
m to cents on eaca member in good standing', be oo-nate- d.

I inclose yon Iwrewith my check to yoor
order for the amount above stated.

Yonrs. ht F., C. and I,
Johs Stbwabx, Quartermaster.

ITjKi'as Ge. Gntprnr Post, Xo. 207.
Dohkstsad, Pa., An. 25, 1388. J

Editor Katioxal Tames: Your dreolar in
regard to the Logan Monument Fond receive!
and read at the laat meeting of the Post, and a
donation of $$ made by the Post toward the fend
to build a monument to the greatest of Amerismn
volunteers.

Wiahing we ware aWo to make our donation flflO
in place of 85, yoors, in F., C and L.,

1). W. IICTcaisaojr, Adjutant.
H'nq'aa Johk A. Dix Post. No. 83, I

Blaib, Xeu., Aug. 25. 1SSS.J
Kditoii Nation A I. Tnutess: Inclosed

And New York draft SiajJO-eollo- eted by
John A. Dix Post as a contribution to th
Logan Monument Fund from too following-n-

amed comrades and friends:
L. W. Osborne, F. W. Kinney, W. H.

Palmer, Theodore Haller. V?. B. Stoat, M.
II. Heed, B. M. Willsey, W. C. Vaughn, T.
C. Rutter, Mrs. T. C. ltutier, C. IT. Harris,
J. Wadsworla, M. F. Hopkins, (J. K. Van
Duaen, E. O. Jackson, John B. Vertz,
Georgo D. Temple. H. I Fisher, D. Mo
Muiiiiral. John S. Frost. B. F. Warner. C.
IS. Philm. S. J. Watkins. A. H. Parish, Asa
Dixon, W. H. Gray, J. H. Nannah.......... Sis SO

From the following members of Saoanei
Judd Post, No. 133, Newaygo, Mich.:
"V. Bierbower 50.S.D. Thompson- -. 25
E. O. Taylor CO E. A. Weatbrook 25
n.D.Woodard.... 50;l). P. Kimball 25
Ira J. Pants 25i P. Fox... ........ . 99
J. C. Loekery 2o W.H. Ostratn 25

. Dempster-..- .. 25 B. P. Wood....... 35
lit. Ryan.. ....... 25
W. Stone-.....-...- .., 25 . 3. Watrons. 35
A. Griffith- - . 25 J. Pitwood-....- .. 35
1? 1? 'ttif.Mvav - E. O. Show. 25
A. Piatt 'J. A 600

Il&ADq'BS C. B. L'oxre Post, No. 147, 1

Freelasd, Pa., Aug. 37. f
Editor National Tkibcxe: Inclosed

please find ?G10 collected by the above
Post for tho Gen. Logan Monument Fund,
contributed by the following members :
Geo. Bradford 25 J. Shafer.. - SO
Wm. Kishbaugh- - !& T. Boyle 25
B. 0'IonneII 25 tIJ. Fisher.- - 16
A. Shive. 5,J. Collins. fiO

John Wagner 25
' L. II. Steinberger. 50

N. Beisell 25 J. Melien....... SO

ii. uressei --- j Cash - 25
Geo. Cutler ... 2ft
David Klo&s. 2? Jash - SO

J. Iirookmire - 2? 6 10

John Buford Post, No. 1, Fort Coster, Mont. 8 73
H. X. Lower Post. No- - 82, and citizens of

llonrinz Spring, Pa.- - .-- ....... 525
Rowel! Post, No. 28. Waterrille, N. Y SCO
Gen. U. S. Grant Post, No. 5, Phitadelpia,

la . SOTO
Simou S. Bass Post, No. 40, Fort Wayne,

500
Gen. Griffin Post, No. 207. Homestead, Pa. 500
Nat Lyon Post, No. 40. Adrian. Miin ...... 5 60
B. F. Koberts Post, No. 437, Meshoppen,

X aiHHIMI(llIMIlllllliHltHtlM 580
George Yeagiey, Slialervile, O..... ...... 50
David Slacking, ituvena, O ............. 50

From the following members of John A.
Logan Post, No. 127, Sulioa, Kan. :
It. IT.Markland II 0O.IL-M- . Snead 26
C. T. Hilton 1 CO, Isaac Hagler..... 25
O. N. Joslin 50; Merlin Judy 35
S. T. Cris SOiJchn Timinoas. 25
E. Lincoln 25JJohn Conrad.- -. 25
J. V. Breath- - ill. Baker... 59

waite 50; A. Xrmusi-- . 50
3L S. Price 25'M. D. Sampson. 25
C. C. Culp SO'S. P. Hughes.... 25
Win. Hoover.... 25; W. W. BartletW. 1 08
M. D. Lyons 25. Dan Wactaff. 25
L. H. Beard. 25;C. Eberliardt 1 00
Win. Maxwell.. 50UI. C. Davis 50
W. IL Johnson- - 25-B- . FPealer 50
C. S. Davis 1 C; W. A. Phillips.. 1 0B
B. Gicsseman ... 50,J. W. GrnTy-..- .. 1 CO

Geo. Sherman.. 25 B. L. Wilson... SO

J. IL Taylor 25,8. J. Judd. 50
J. W. Crowley.. 1 CO Clias. Bush . 50
Fred. Heiming. 25, K. T. Bartlett 25
G. W. Newman 50;N. S. Keder 25
J. M. Drum 5S. H. Bbelfert.... 25
K. C. Culp 1 00 125
Lewis M. Hamilton Post, No. 152, East

500
From the following inembersofO.il.

Neeld Post, No. 67C, Cissna Park, III.
J. W. Babb 9 SO.DavId Suiail 25
J. W. Beet. 50A. H. Martin 25
S. A. Harris GO ieo. Pfier 25
F. J. Abernatby SOjEli Orebangh.. 25
G. W. Songer.... 50JJ. C. MeMahon. 25
S. T. Mediation. 30; Donation by
J. E. Morris 25 oukkie......10 70
Chos Brock 50i 15 25
Wood 1'oat, No. J4, Hoosiek Falls, N. Y... 500
Jamesport Po3t, No. 220, Jnmesport. Mo... 500
Joe Goold Pot, No. 145. Phoenix, X. Y.r. SCO
Woodooii Post, No. 185,Yates Center, N.Y. 10 00
Bacon Post. No. 53, Utiea, N. Y........ 10 00
D ight May Post, No. 69, M inland, Mich.. 3 SO

Edmonds Post, No. 191, Burlington, Mieh. 50

176 55
5,59-- 1 h&Previously acknowledged..

Total - 15.681 43
:

TILE NATIONAL TRIBUNE PJENSIONBULL.
r,e il enacted by ihe Senate and House of Represent-

atives of the United States of America in Congress
assembled, That the .Secretary of lira Interior be.
und he is hereby, authorized and directed to place
on the penMion-foil- , upon application therefor, the
names of the surviving honorably-discharge- d offi-

cers and enlisted men of the military and naval
services of Lite United Stated who actually served
00 days, or nioro, subsequent to the 4th day ol
March, 1S61, and prior to the 21st day of December,
1867.

Sec. 2. Thnt pensions under section 1 of this aet
fclmll be at tho rate per month of one eent for eaeh
day's service rendered ; and payable only from and
after the passage of this act, for and daring the
natural lives or luo persons entitieu tnereto: rro-tide- d,

however, That in eaeh and every cee where
the service so rendered was less than SCO days, the
pension shall bo at the rate herein established for
a scrvico of SOU days, to wit, ci.

Sec. 3. That all invalid pensioners who are now
receiving Iwnwona under existing laws, or wboae
claims aro pending iu the Pension OfKce, or before
Congress, may, by application to the Commis&ioner
of Pensions, in such form as he may prescribe, re-
ceive the benefits of this act; and nothing herein
contained shall be so construed as to prevent any
pen&ioner tliereundcr from prosecuting his claim
nnd receiving his pension under any ether general
or special aet at his election at any time: ProvUled,
That no person shall receive more than one pen-
sion for the same period.

Sec. 4. Tbat if any honorably-discharge- d officer
or enlisted man of the military or naval service of
tho United States, who served during the period
specified in section 1 of this act, has died, or shall
hereafter die. leaving a widow, such widow shall
bo placed upon the pension-rol- l upon her applica-
tion at the rate of $12 er month: Voriderf, That
said widow was married to the deceased officer, or
enlisted man, prior to the passage of this act. .lad
provided further. That all pensions granted to
widows under this act shall take effect from the
date of death of the husbands of such widows
respectively, but not datinironi any date prior to
the passage of this aet.

See. d. That rank in the service or any omcer or
enlisted man shall not bo considered in applications
under this act.

Sec. 6. That Section 171G of the Revised Statutes
is hereby repealed so far as tlie same relates to thin
act or to pensions under this act: Provided, That
this act shall not apply to those persons under the
politicnl disabilities imposed by the 11th Amend-
ment to the Constitution of the United Stntes.

Sec. 7. Tlnvt the Secretary of Uhj Interior be, and
he Is hereby, authorized and directed to employ
1.000 clerks, or such additional force as may, in his
discretion, be deemed necessary, additional lothoae
now employed in the Pension Diiroau, to adjudicate
all ciaims arising under the provisions of this act
within two years from the date of tho passage
inereoi. And uevjurzncr enacted, That idt: Scere- -
iarvof War be. and at is hereby, authorised and',i:...l i n.n'..t.. urn .l,liii,.n.l ..I.!... a.h
force as may be neeessHrj', in tlie ofilee of tho Adju- -

this
the

United Stales I'enbioii Agents no autborizau lo in-
crease thair clerical force, subject to the approval
of the Secretary of tlie Interior, to extent neces-
sary to promptly ditpose of the increased work
consequent upon tho passage of this act, not to ex-
ceed 12 at each agency, nnd whose salaries shall be
paid out of moneys to be appropriated by this
Act.

Sec. 8. Thnt so much as may be necessary to pay
the pensions provided for in this act, and to pay for
the increased clerical force in tho officas of the
Commissioner of Pensions, Adjutant-Genera- l,

and the United States Pension Agents hereinbefore
authorized to bo employed, be, and the same w
hereby, appropriated out of any moneys iu the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 9. That any agent, attorney, or other person
instrumental in pro-ecutm- g any claim under this
act who shall, directly or indirect y, contract for,
demund. receive, or reUin, for his services or in-

strumentality in presenting and prosecuting such
claim, a greater sum than 10 (payable only upon
the order of Commissioner of Pensions, bjrthe
Pension Agent making payment of the pension
allowed), or who shall wrongfully withhold from
pensioner or claimant the wnolc or any part of the
pension claim ami due such pensioner
or clnimaut, shall bo deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof shall, for
every -- uch offense, be fined not exceeding 3500,
or imprisonment at hard labor not exceeding two
vcars, or lxth, In tiie discretion of ihe court. Pre
'vided, Thnt no fo whatever shall be allowed to any
person whomsoever in any caso whore un invalid
pensioner is granted an Increase under provis-
ions of this aet.

See. 10. Thnt all laws or parte of laws which con-
flict with the prov.iious of thtsact shall bo, and tho
tnuifi arc, henLy lepealed.

PEHSONAL,
Gen. Clinton B. Ftak, Uta candidate ot t

bit ion Party for the Presidency, was a g- -

and has a briiihuit record. He misted as i

soldier, and left lb army .M ..,
was a close friend andad, . r Teid'..
and Gen. Grant during t..i v. ,,--, aad ...

prominent G.A.R, man.
CoJ. L. J. Webb, of To;k t Tx tu,

two votes ot hemic electt ' i ne'er '. -

the Sons of Yctersiu of Uic d
National Commaadery iu ii ,.i . .itches;.

ftho

lis
Yn.

at the isosot EosasapoMnt. 7 r n sjilf I sBI
die, aad would havs honored t fosttissa, sjsju
witt be a strong eandidsts kt tho ft its.

Pen. Alexander Hamilton (a grands of Aim --

ader HantUton of Bavolattonary Sum) has m
eentljr bad removed from his breast a fcwllat kt

received daring the dvil war.
Gen. John S. Mason. V. 3. Army, waa was si

tired but month as Colonel. tb F. Sv Iaf, as
located, with Mrs. Mason, aCew ftK MansHaiHI
avenue; hw eity. Daring bis 1 ysaaafservisall
was aa ofSesrio eight regimonta ia taaBsftaii.
Army, besides beinjr the an Colonel of taa L
Ohio. The mfthnents were the 3dAt., Una Iaf
mh Ini . 33th It t t3h InC b Jnt, b fa , i
ftAlaf.

The BepabUeaa Ootrreatton of the Dfc- -

"dot of Michigan has noroinalod fas i

A. T. Bliss. Col. BUa wm nm t--i lb Trr
HiKB.,aad ni2H years of aas was astertslwe. When Fort jiomter was fir, .;

heatonea enrhnsd i Co. D, Kah N. Y. v
was a member of that organisation for jr x .
ana ftv nwtWs --a - -

T , mBUf oi wsacn in; w n--uwr wm h AWKnMTSle, lueen, Ci u
and Columbia, from which but pUce

Nov. 25, I4, and after 13 days ofreuship and suffering succeeded in askiag I. , --

into the Union lines near Savannah, fa- - '..'y
Register fer lh05 report tbat be waa ku.- - i atBeam's Station Jon 24, M64, bat. evidaullj iu
Register was not wU iaformed. After km ge

from the army Col. E&ss went to 3Bealau.
engaged in the lumber bosiness anil achieved s
iraancini success. He is now the President of tl o
Bliss Lumber Company, which is aa exieaaV, s
concern, aad is also at the head of the Bassos r
Yalley Savings Bank, aad seme ether insanrsa .t
institutions in tbat city.

Qspt. James B. Cranston, who died has wei'r
(Aug. 23) at Fort Union. N. M.. served three yea- -

daring the war as Corporal aad Sergeant of Cow ,
9sth Mass., and then nearly two years mm i.-- i

Captain in the Ufth U. a C. T. Aug. 34. Ita?. 1

was appelated Lieutenant m the lMt U.eV mn ,
and at lb than of his death was the Senior Fie ,
Ticotenant of his regiment, after Jam exactly LI
years' service hi the Bexumr Army over Sat .a
Jpade.

upc xmmei r. stues, totb inC, waa was as-- -

moted from First Lieutenant Aog, a,
in Vi a&bington. whence he was appointcCT aear
22 years ago. During the rebellion he served fr
August, 151. to September. ISC3. from fcu
master-Sergea- nt to Ft lieutenant, ia the U 1
3d District of Columbia Vols. His tether i- - ' t
late Judge Stiles, of this city, who was ftvru 'Appointment Cleric of the Interior Dene .,

; nnner Secretary Zach Chandler, aad who 4k. ',. ij
inree years ago.

The Republican Conference of the Twer t - i
District of Pennsyhrania a Seltsborg no".. . 1
Cant. Craig, of BrookviUe, aa the fin b.: .

8t. Cap. Craig recruited a company in tfco .. T
of BrookriHe, Pa., and waa attached to the ' I
Pa. He was a gallant soldier, nnd wa-- - w 1
nine times., and has yet three ballets iu hi, L

Private Dalaell delivered his popular adu.-c- -, -- a
theBoysmBloe-'inJeOcrson.AsluabuU- i o .,
the 22d ult, for the benefit of the W.Ii.( . II

was carefully prepared and dchv, i .2 ;a
earnestness and effect to an appreciative aud. --. j.

Coi. Marcos D. L. Simpson, Assistant (,a.i
of Subsistence. U. a A., w, r , I

on the retired hat on Tuesday, Aug. J. ,, g
reached the age of 64. Col. Simpson sc. c i . ..-h-

tg

the Mexican war with great gall in' ry, v.c.v-in- g
two brevets. Be was then transferred X. .. e

Subsistence Department, where he scried f. r Syears, servim iu hisnrcsent cnub- - t,.r m-- . a
I years. Coi. Simpson wiil, in all probabav-c-i- -

wmm hi icauc iu aanutgMnl.
Admiral David D.Porter has had a recarron rf"

hisoki trouble, congestion of the kidney- lie is
confined to his bed at his 9or aer res.dci a . irNewport, K. L He has been ruite id, b-.- : j' ost
accounts was slowly impruvi .g, and but .le
danger is now anticipated. Dr "IcCk-ua.s- . of ; .
deJplaa, who fe attediu,r the Admiral, et;.r- -, odthe opinion tbat the gniUu; old tar womd. be aUrrht in a few weeks.

CfepCEdward F. O'Brien, who wasaLie.v,:ujt
in a Massachusetts regiment, and who lost a.isaction during the war, being afterward appo u od
Captain in the Veteran Reserve Corps, wis ed

from the Pension OfSce bet week t .
O'Brien wasknovrnnaxdillgent and etBc. eat . , .'k.

It is reported that Col. E. M. Knox is to be mie
commanding officer of the COtb X. Y. . jr. uj. ja
the retirement of Col. Cavanash. which is inti-
mated will sitortly occur. Col. Knox has the a ty
and presence to make a fine commanding c iar.He is ono of 13 survivors of a New Tori h ..ery
whieh went onto the battlefield of Gettysburg v..th
110 members. He received a wound in the ic' inthat action, which laid him up for a year.

At Mt. Veraon, Ind., 20,000 people assembled
Saturday ia honor of Gen. Hovey's arrival a jie
fron Washington. It was the biggest demons: im-ti- on

ever witnessed in that portion of the' Sl-t- e.
The principal address of the day was dehveseil by
ex Gov. Porter. At night the eky was abhna v. ah
fireworks aad thestreels filled with singine; mas-a- s.

Special trains bearing 2,000 people came m from
Evansville, and after a big toreniigbt procession
the crowds assembled at iho Cosrthoasev where
addresses were delivered.

Col. Henry de B. Clay, of Newport Nsws. Vs.,
formerly a Captain in the IHh U. S. Inf., is aga. a a
candidate for the Republican nomination for t nx
gross in tlie Second (Vs.) District. OfCel.Cfiv he
Newport News ComvreUd says ; "Ho aosaca-,(- . o
knowledge of what the people want and the A
ties necessary to enable htm to secure ith. .i.e le--,

partments and legislative halls of Washing r ,,i We
are for Col. Clay for Congress, because tt u.. be
eonSdence of the community, is capable, i.i - a
AVarwiek County man, who, if eleeted, wou. T be
mindful of her interests and rerpiireasvuts j . the
distribution of Government patronage n. p lie
money, and recognition of her great and grow mg
wants." We are tor Col. Ciay for Congress because
the just claims of ex-Uni- on souMera wfll havw
him another able advocate.

MUSTERED OUT.
Lee. Daniel J. Lee. Co. IStthOluo, and Junior

Vice Commander of Burnsuie Post, Xo. S7, Dapact-men- t
of Michigan, was killed by being straehTT m,

the head by a foiling limb recently at Deeatur.
Mieh.

Spkxcxk. Byron Spencer died Aug: 3t a Ida
home in Fail River, Haas., in the JGtfc year of Ids
age. Comrade Spencer served as a private at o.
1), 23d Mass., and was a member of Richard Borm
Post, No. 33, Depnrtmeut of Massacanaetts. tldiPost attended hia funeral.

Dkekiks. Daniel P. Deering died at hi.-l.- u cc at
Eat)ort, Me.. July T2. aged 6S years. o i .de
Deering was Quartermasier of Meade I.s. N 10,
and ervl in Co. A, 17ih U. S. Inf. He w.l--, i --, ys
at Post meetings and look an active port in ..

to the Order, bavmgsened a.--.

for the past four years. His im.ci.w sci'V-io- es

were conducted by the Post.
liOKSEAJt. Emerson Horuh.m died at - e,

Mnih., Aug. 23, in the 77tb year uf l.i agi t n- -
rade Bornham served as a private iu i' .

N. Y., atid was a respevtcd member cf '.'. i n- -

toek Post, No. 33U, Departinent o :.i.i- - i . jy
which I'oot he was Junei wttn u h. -- - -- t-

. . . Mount Piu.- - mt t.M" tVtSatiJi nVT .' ... .uavmv trvoi, w. n, wum., c k IS.
CrifHn Post. No. aSS. Frweli.

Cas,tnek-- Died at Kocklbrd.IJl.. Ai- - 3 T i.id
ob. 21 . . .re

us Pvi, V . ,d
a.1 , l, . neu, .1- i ja.

Sous of Vcerans. and sbopinaies of Vile i lu
Co., where be worked for25ytar He

leaves a wife and six-ye- ar eld boy to mu;:. uia
loss. ...,..,...

Wills. ieaiJtocKion. in aug. i.ii v is.
urivnte. Co. I, km U. s.v. l zi, ie: ; w . iry

he waa sick on 12 hours.sudden, as . Siv
.

i ..m--
w a .1 t a

raiies oi vevius rom muu c nrotners, c. . ;o.
26, Sons of Veterans, atteu led the burial H . s ..wa
a wife, son and daughter.

BMOXK. Joseph Bronk died at Coxsack. X. Y.,
Aug. 17, of heart disease an i other ailment-- , w fc--h

were eontraetcd in the vifie, and for wt ,K he
received a pension. Coi.,r..Jj Bronk vi nntbeageof 16yeiW, inlta.. ;ut;ie 3tth N V HL;
served his time and re cu! cd in tin, i j. "S y.;
was honorably dischnrglu. d i. the close or i! l. war,
serving altogether foot ears and set e.i &..? hs,
and having fought in over --U b.aUes. He v. - 'ast
Commander of Holtistcr Post, No. 27. wiuch, at-
tended his funeral.

Louios.-Sam- uel RoWrf Lcmmou d!rl - . 3,
lSSS,at Canton, O., agcd 1' jears, of ix'mi . on,
the result of disease conn tuc-- d while in . . .fee
of his eouutry. Deceaet ,nl ited at tue r- - all
for volunteers for three m ; ,hs in Apr; , - .in
Co. F, Ith Ohio: j- - same cooij for
three years, and was h norably disch.irei I"i 28,
1863, on aoeount of disabtlniea contracted iw. in
line of duty. After suitieieut recovr h- - ted
in Co. F, 21 Ohio Cav., and served u the i of
the war, and was honorably diach.irg-- - . . 11.
1365. Fur upward of etht years preM-a- - t . his
death he waa confined to bed, almost er tly
helpless, nnd the exti aonlinary, indow ; i''e will,
lieroie fortitude and aueomphtiitmg L-- Ci. he
displayed during his Jong marring, such an few
men arc called upon vo bcr. was remarkable.

iHiii-jenen- cnueu inics iiriu.r, o uispoasuoi ino --jti, HI
uictfiased work co.mquent mn the passage of iVuli f L Ncvi
act.. And I UfrU,ere,cd. That several j . , ., v,A .. .

wi.i ttiiri'MI u- IIBJ .rwi a--bm.:

an
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a
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